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awful case of Chronic Diarrhoea. The
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swallow so readily the stuff he was

ladeling out to them; but it strikes us
that a remark very much of the same
nature was attributed to Mr. Jas. G.
Blaine some years ago after a similar
bloody shirt attack upon our section.

Mr. Blaine was reported to have"

rthe patient was in a state ot despair asJOB PRINTING !

Sensible Presents ! to ever being cured, but on trying

Panacea Water, a cure was effected in
HVX LIGHT.
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less than a month", although the terriThe Day asked for some li"ht on a said that his constituents expected

certain matter shadowed with a very such a speech and he gave it to grati- - ble disease had been of over twelve-- o-
Tn the Latest Styles and at

smister accusation, and our luminous fy them. The Republican pohti months in duration. This cure isA handsome Suit for boysneighbor, the Durham. nroceeds cian counts sincerity as nothim? and Prices that will prove entirely!
r. r - . t j o - ' marvellous beyond belief and shows4 to J 2 years, elegant styles,satisfactory.to shed it in this way; honesty as an antiquated notion.

that the water possess peculiar adaptar. 11.. ..:t..f.. rr-- A
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. J. C. Randolph.In an interesting talk with a Consti-
tution: man the other day, President Give me a Call !
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Suits arid Overcoats for bis:Kincaid,of the Griffin mills, said:
"What the south needs above all things Capt. John A. Williams is all the

on Monday evening last to comment
upoii an item sent from Raleigh to the
Itichnjrui limes regarding a certain
Durham factory. The latter part of
the item was very misleading, and it
caused our Oxford contemporary to
deal in some very harsh strictures upon
the grand jury of this county. The
"love of sensation is stronger than the

is men. I have a situation at a hand
time.receiving testimonies in favor ofsome salary for any young man of sense

Boys and Men,
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Panacea Water.who will go through the technological

Our courteous Mayor, Lewis G.
school and graduate, and then spend
three years at hard work in a cotton
mill. We need such men lor super-
intendents."

Every word uttered by President!

regard of accuracy with some newspa-
per cot respondents and we can not at-

tempt to keep up with every thing

L. THOMAS.
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Smith, . E., has given a strong test-

imonial ro the value of the water in VisSoft and Stiff Fur and Wop
Hats, 'for Men and. Boys, allprinted derogatory to Durham.

iiv.uiu ivikm u tuna i f w wk,vt oniiivuIf our exchanges would read the I,labor. Wen eed younc men ofeduca
own case and the case of one of his

children. His endorsement is very

ssrong. -
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GENERAL

Sun carefully perhaps they would not L. ...
I tion, who will put their brains intobe led into such cnevous errors dam- - Li

agin? to a sister town, and they would '

prices
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MERCHANDISE BROKER.be more apt to get a better idea f A Vain Hope.
Reidsville Review.what is coiner on in Durham than OXFORD, N. C.

through information doctored up to Raleieh seems to think that it oueht
Office at C. J. Ward's store for the Lovely Scarfs, Ties, Four- -suit outsiders who may have little re- - to have the Baptist Female College in

gard for the impression their knowlege addition to Trinity College. It is present.
in-Ha- nd and Bows,

Mr. M. F. Hart of Messrs. Hart,

Lawrence & Cochran has given em-

phatic endorsement to the merits of

Panacea. His family had visited sev-

eral celr braced .springs- but found the

conves. anxiously hoped that Kaleigh will be
We think the Day has been too hasty satisfied with something less than the A yfORTGAGE sale of land.

in its comments, esneciallv in view of I irth iftr awhile IV1
firt tht th lit,?., rprpntlv By virtue ofa dfed in trust executed to
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V w; ' . . 'J me by Z. H. Daniel and wife, registered incharged a Granville grand jury in the tr. j. e. WYCHE, D. D. S., Book 25, Page 356, I shall, on Mon lav, the

same manner as the one here. Let us jLJ 17th day of February, 1890, expose to sale to
now see what the erand iuT in Our fow attending a post-gradua- te course of the highest bidder, at public auction, at the Kid, Chamois and Wool. ... ... 1 ia-fii- r. in h iimnr. n.nti i v.ii.n. i munnnnse fii tnr in 1 lYTrtrn inp trarr o in nn
neighbor S own county will do belore rcturn and reSume practise about March situated in Granville county on the Clarks Gloves,it Seeks to cast reflections upon one in 10th. ville and Goshen roads, near the house

where Dr. Willis Lewis formerly resided, it
being the land conveyed to said Z.' H.duty confeientiously, and "were fully OPhVR.A MOXJSEI

Mr. J. C. Hundley has used the

Panacea Water in his family and speaks

in the highest terms of Its virtues. He

says it acted like a charm.

Daniel by Geo. B. Reavis. and is particular- -
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sensible of their oath and the duties of
their otncc.1'

Certainly The Day has no intention
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6, 1890.

Silk, Linen and Cambric
of doing this grand jury, or any other Handjc erchiefs; Mufflers all

ly described in said deed in trust,and con
tains 127 acres. Terms cash.

John VV. Hays, Trustee.
January 18th, 1890.

J. R. ROLLER & SON,

AGENTS FOR THE BEST

FIRELIFE and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

grand jury, o. any people, any injus-
tice. It had been openly charged that! shades and grades,JIUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY, INTRO-

DUCING THE TALENTED
COMEDIAN

Dr. John W. Booth has had another

case, besides those he has heretofore

given, wherein Panacea Water acted

with very remarkable efficacy.

these iurors. after findine a true bill SELECT PRESENTS
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against a Durham manufacturing firm RAY L. ROYCE,lor Demi? concerned m a trust in vio--

btion of the laws of tne State made In his wonderful impersonations of FOR SWEETH EA RTS.
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and provided; dropped the indictment eight different characters, supported by Office, Herndon Block No. 1. 9-1-
7-t

. Mr. J. E. Tyler says he has used the

Panacea in his family with decided
IllUi,6 w"i"y u uiucuianb, oou-iik- chot rnnl of threata ixcause a bnttcs and lhe of musical talent

made by these manufacturers to remove jn the funniest of all farce comedies Presents to suit and ; please ti.G. E. Alley, benefit. , , ,their plant from the city if prosecuted, entitled all.? Prices all right. We areWe asked if it was true, asserting at the "rjlJJJg gQJjp "gQQjr "
,uut u. u,llc, F Mandolin Orchestra, Banjo Trios,
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The Butcher. Mr. A. P. Fleming speaks knowing

ly of the virtues of Panacea Water.

Stall No. 11, Oxford Market.

always in f the right place
when you want 'high grade'7
goods at "low grade" price. So
come to see us, Both sexes in-

vited; old and young alike.
Wishing one and all a Merrv
Xmas, we close bv savins: re-mem- ber

for useful presents

Rev. W. S. Hester says Panacea Wa
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We accept the Sun's statement that ed order,
this grand jury ''did its duty conscien- -

. McGINTY IS WITH US.
tiously and 'were fully sensible of their Seats now on sale at Davis, Thomas
oath and the duties of their office " & Co.'s Drug Store. Prices as usual,
but we would have prefered that our 25 50 and 75 cents.

contemporary had been more specific OMMiSSIONERS' SALE,
in its denial. As for the reference to 'The underlined ha. been aooointed
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ter acted like a charm in his case, and

now he is equally decided in saying it

was of great benefit to his wife.Beef, and unapproachable price
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the Granville county grand jury, we Commissioner to sell the lends of the late
Sol Hardin to his debts.pay Hehencegivesfail to see what they have to do With notice that as such he will sell at Oxford,

the matter. That they may commit on Monday, jd March, iSoo, at the court
, ii- - house door, fifty acres of land on Bowling's

John A. Williams3i wrung uuo uui junuic a niuug Mountain, in Tally Ho township, Granville
committed elsewhere. Should they ftyf'ijjones, James Wheeler and others.
nrnve fljfrantl v false to their obh- - Land is well timbered, has two cood cahins

Mutton,
Pork and

Sausage,
Every day at my Stall. Orders re
ceive prompt attention-an- d delivered
immediately to any part of the city.
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I R. W. Winston. Com'r.
in terms to fit the case. I A. V. Graham. Attorner. MAIN STREETv OXFORD, N. C.


